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Minor Mention
Tha Council Bluffs Office ef
The Omiht Be. Is at IS Soots

treat. Both rhonan 43.

Davis, drug.
Cnrrlgans. undertakers Thones 143.

For Hale-f-roo- m hou.e. 7:'3 Hlxth Ave.
Fnl'STHKKIl at ikmieks' buffet.
Woodring I'ndertaklng company. Tel. 333.

Lewis Culler, funeral director. Thone 9J.

rtRK (JOLD WEDD1NO RINGS LEF-FEHT'-

Hunters, take notice! 8ea J. J. Klein
Co. for pura whl:y

Bee the new 1911 wall paper pattern at
Borwlck a. ni Houlh Main afreet.

Oculists' prescriptions, aci uiatnly filled
the aame day at Leffert a lilg Jewelry
Btore.

20 per cent discount this week on photo-glyph-

materialA. raulilo Art i'.3
it road way. .

Hava your glasses fitted or repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway,
offlea with Ueorg Gorner.

Tha 8. A. Pierce Co. shoe alora la now
open for business at "hlr new location,
fci West liroad way, between Pearl and
rilxth streets.

John liavls. a negro waiter-employe- on
a Northwestern dining- - car, was In police
court yesterday rharged with assaulting
h's conductor, lis put up a $26 bond for his
appearance.

Judge Wheeler district court yes-
terday granted a divorce to Myrtle Clark
from Loren so Clark. The grounds alleged
were cruel and Inhuman treatment. They
were married on May 4. 1(104. '

Excelsior lodge. No. 34!). Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, will meet In special
rommunliatlon this evening a 7:30. for
work In the third degree Alf Master Ma-
sons are Invited to attend. Refreshments
crved.
The time of the district court yesterday

was consumrd bv hearing the ault brought
by Matthew German against A. A. Clark

Co., In which the lnWrrst charged sev-
eral financial transactions In connection
with the purchase of a piece of property
on Harrison street are Involved.

Mayor Maloney and city Treasurer True
who went to Ues Moines to assist In en-
couraging the. members of the senate to

ote fur the terminal tax bill, returnedvery much disgusted over the fight. The
vote of Senator Smith of Shelby countvbrought down the wrath of tha Bluffs men
particularly.

In the federal court, yesterday. Judge
Bmlth McPherson granted tha application
of the plaintifr In the suit brought by
Henry A. Van Brunt against the Pontlact.'arrlsge company to remand the case to
the dlt.trl.-- t court. The ault was originally
started In the district court and was takento the federal court by the defendant, a

corporation.
The choir of the First Congregational

church, to the number of about thirty-fiv- e,

was delightfully entertained at theparronage by Dr. and Mrs. Smith Thurs-oa- y

evening after the rehearsal. Mrs.
P in lth had arranged an Impromptu pro-
gram of songs, guessing contests and good
stories, which filled up an hour or more
with Jollity, and then the guests were
served with lee cream and cake. Theparsonage door In always open to the Jolly
choir. bunch. Director Coker la more than
pleased with his choir and the rapidity
with which they are rounding into unity
of expression.

To show Captain Telfer of No. 1 hosecompany that It Is bad luck to have Just
fti.23 In bis pockets a sneakthlef Invaded
the sleeping apartments of the men on
Thursday morning while they were fight-
ing the Rock Island freight house fire
and stole Ki 10 of It. He left the 13 centsas a reminder that It la also unwise to
leave money unguarded at this time ofyear. Captain Telfer had left his cash
in the trousers he wears when he la not
fighting flreH at night. The thief was
very discriminating. He picked out Tel-fer- 's

trousers and did not molest those
left equally carelessly by the other men.
There was money in all of their pockets
and some of them had considerably more
than the captain.

While trying to burn up the rubbish that
had accumulated during the winter, fire
started on the premises of Mike Blervih at
1712 Fourteenth avenul, crept into a shed
and burned it and also a small barn ad-
joining before the firemen could reach theplace. The building was located near the
south side of the Milwaukee and Union
Pacltlo yards, and biasing embers, carriedby the strong, south wind, fell among the
thousands of box cars on the combinedtrackage Inspector Kchonberg of the Mi-
lwaukee, extinguished fires that had been
started In half a dosen of the cars and theT'nlon Pacific yard employes also had som
business of the same nature to look after.
About 1100 damage was done on the Blervih
place, covered by JfiO Insurance.

The cast that will be in "Seven Days,'
when Messrs. Wagcnhuls and Kemper I

present this comedy tonight Is composed ofplayers who haye been at the Astor the
aier in New where this, piece is in the
second year oi Its run. A feature of this '

run Is that It went through tha summer
gaining for "Seven Days" the distinction
of being the only comedy that has ever re-
mained all summer In New York. This

hows that "Seven Days" has greater pop-
ularity than any other ciimruy has ever

.nJD?.. "?re.::" " ys.n
compelled to laugh for two hours and a
half. Into which tnat eventful week Is con- - i

on me stage, a marvelous amount
of fun la manufactured in Keven Days '

'But It would take seven days to make clear
the fun of this farce In words. It must
be seen to ba appreciated."

Rav. Daniel PolinK. D. D., field secre-
tary of the L'nlted Christian Endeavor so-
ciety, will give an address at the First
Christian church of this city this evening
at 1 o'clock. This meeting will be pre-
ceded by a banquet and reception In the
basement of the church at 7 o'clock, to
which all are Invited. A musical andliterary program has been arranged for
In connection with the meeting at 8 o'clock
and all those Interested In the Christian
Kndeavor work are cordially Invited.
There will be.no admission rharged. Rev.
Mr. Poling comes very well recommended,
not only as an Instructive speaker, but
ona that Is able to stir the hearts of his
hearers. He will nut only speak In the
Interest of the International building tn
Boston, but will also talk along all llnaa

m
i iii i . . ,

that all will avail themselves of this op-
portunity to hear Dr. Poling.

ainritay Meat Specials. v

The bin uptown store offers extra values
for Saturday buyers.

Leaf lard. 1'." lb., $1 00.

Kalt pork, lb., up fn.m 10c.

Genuine sugar cured skinned l.anis, per
lb.. 15c. (

Prime rib beef roast, lb., 12'ic.
Fresh side pork, lb . 10c.
Oleomargarine, per 'lb., lie.

' Home-mad- e sausage, lb.,
Also drcrsed chickens, lunch meat. hom

made, lard, oysters, fish. etc. We cut only
No. 1 stock. Let us prove It.

J. ZOLLEK MbKCAN I'H.K CO
100-10- 104-H- Broadway. Phones 3"0

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. S50. Night i

Kireot from a years' run at the Circle
theater in N.w York and a i

run at the Olympic theater lu Chicago.
Pamuel E. Itork's .nailoi.al musical pro- -

ductlon. "The yue.n of the Moulin Rouge."
conies to tho lohan tlx atn tnm.oir.iwi
Bight and promise to be the imut lmpor- -

tant theatrical offering of the season. The I

Piece. whKh I. by l'ul .M. Po.Ur. John T.
Hall and Inoenl Bi an. is described as a i

tnuslc- -l comedy drama, in two act. and ten
-- ml U aid to he a cumel portray. .

of night life In Pari exactly a. It i.t
Aa unusually .aige company and thr.-- e cuil
Of scenery, arai hernalla and efiects are
employed, making It one ot the largest
musical ovganlxath ns aver aeen here. The
cast, including Harry rhort. ('.rare Turnvr
and fldney le Orey, remain t almost Intact

In ce the orlg nal performance. While the
piece la swift, smart and aucy. unlike

dialing with gay life in
rls. It Is not vulgar and offensive and

toes not conta'u a risque or questionable
feature. There has been a very heavy
advance sale and the big company mill
aa assured of a capacity housa.
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COMPANY WILLTAKE $500,000

Attorney George S. Wright Makes
at Water Hearing.

COMES DURING FIGHT AT HEARING

Prospect of l.onK Drnna Ont and Ei
pensive llenrloir May Influence a

llrrlelon-Mor- Testimony Con-

cerning ( ! r net Inn Cost.

, ferler was thrown on; yesterday after-
noon during one. of the heated periods of
controversy that have marked the proceed-
ings of the waterworks condemnation court,
amounting to a tentative proposition to
sciept J7X.0O0 for tho Council Bluffs water
flcnt an It ptanrts today and thus end the
pfn.ilng expensive litigation.

The air of the court room was charged
with the emanations from disturbed and
often angry minds, snd the proposition,
cautiously made by George fi. Wright, who
has always been the confidential legal ad-
viser of the water company fell on unheed-
ing ears. Not tha least particle of attention
wao paid to It.

The proposition cams during the course
of a long and wearisome wrangle over the
admission of evidence of cost of the plant
of an original note book kept by Engineer
Harry Rlrkenbtne, who drafted the plans
of the water system and supervised their
execution. This' evidence was of precisely
the same character as that which had been
objected to by the city's legal advisers
when the water 'company's lawyers at-
tempted to show by Engineer Blrkenblne
the contents of the original contract be-
tween the water company and the Ameri-
can Construction company, the attorneys
for the water company claiming that this
contract had been lost. It was being strenu-
ously objected to by Attorney Kimball and
Tir.ley for the city, when Attorney Wright
made the potent remarks.

Made In flood Faith.
Later asked If the proposition was made

In good faith. Mr. Wright said:
"Of course It was."
"Have you any authority to make suchan offer?" was asked.
"I have authority to say that we will

consider a proposition to take r00,000 forthe plant," replied Mr. Wright.
The report that such an offer was madespread quickly about the town and calledout many favorable expressions. Indicating

that It would be a wise thing to do. The
condemnation court Is coating about MOO
a day and the lowest estimate that thacity has placed upon the bill of costs thataxpayers will have to pay is $10,000. Then
months may elapse before the matter is
definitely settled and the plant finally
turned over to the city.' In the meantime
the same paralysing conditions will pre-
vail and will grow worse dally. Ona busi-
ness man, who refused permission to use
his name, said It would ba to the city's
best Interest to accept such a proposition
and get action on the work of reconstruc-
tion of the plant at once. "My insurance
Is costing me ' $100,000 mora than It did
five years ago," he said, "and I want to
see this nightmare dissipated at once. I be-
lieve the acceptance of such an offer will
save the city $o0,000." . .

Blrkenblne on Stand.
Engineer Blrkenblne was on tha stand allday yesterday and during the afternoonwas called upon to show by his private

booka and penciled data the original cost
of the water plant up to the time he left
Its management which was practically liSO.
and it was this data that counsel for the
city objected to. His penciled record,
which he swore were made at tha tima tha
work was done, showed that the total cost
of tha plant up to 1890 was $344,941.11. This
Included tha expenditure of the money
realised for the $150,000 second mortgage
bond Issue made In ISM that was actually
expended upon the betterment of tha plant,
approximating about $50,000 and Included
the third subsldi LI V rlArfnlr at- -. '

Broadway pumping station and the Intake
pumping station on the river bank at the
end of Thirt'-'vent- h street. The record
was vary Interesting for the purposes of
comparison with the estimates of costmH. hv ,n .'" " "" " si various
nines, including the last made by Engineer
Bums-an- those made by the company's
engineers for usa In the present hearing.
Mr. Blrkenblne' record showed that the
Broadway reservoirs et tt im bj v. -

estimate for the city was 63.709.!?:

Mr Birkenblne's data showed that the cost
of the Falrmount park reservoir was
$L"9,C34.

,
49. x,l Buina Placed Its cost at

--so"1 Burns eatimated the building
at ,ne Broadway pumping station at
$U.li9.48,nnd Mr. Birkenblne's t figures
showed that It actually cost within $100
of that amount. Mr. Birkenblne's data
showed that the cast or tha cast and
wrought Iron pipes , was $133,640.45. Mr.
Burns' figures totaled $117,251.95. Birken-
blne's record showed the cost of the spe-
cial castings to be $5,258.44 and Mr. Burnsfigured them at $4,308.30.

Totals Not Far Apart.
The figures, so far as they were di-

vulged. Indicated that the totals were very
close to tha estimates made by Mr. Burns
and that the grand total would ba about
$"0,000 for the actual cost of the plant

!up t0 th clo of 1889. The additlona
made to the plant since then must be
added. Mr. Burns' total valuation of the
plant, after all deductions and deprecia-
tions during thirty years of use, was
$418,000.

The question of admitting this testimony
was being argued when court adjourned
yesterday afternoon.

One feature of Mr. Blrkenblnea testi-
mony that finally got before tha court, butweighted with the objections from coun-
sel, ni that the American Conatructloncompany received for Its pay the full isaue
of $iKl,0iX first mortgage bonds and $25o,0uo
common stock. The testimony of Mr.
Blrkenblne brought out another very In-
teresting . ,fa,t ,m V. -i iUe uoiuis were taken

' ",nsuu'l'on company at 60 centson the dollar, and the block of stock was,hrown ln to mke up the deficiency andK,ve u,e building company $ro,ooo for its
Th" N lte"m wa mde to explain

Pl'arent Incongruity of, pricing themortgage bonds at 60 cents and thel'omm'm "" with no security whatever,P' U U alH( generally known thatbonds were marketed at their par
nd were quoted on the bond mar- -

kvl 'l Par ,"' many years.
M.rdell .

yi.i, .n , , .

T""'""'"1 f,Ub' ,0
?ve,g "f vl "y '"d WlU

V "ln,"n on tha, , wV pron," ' significant that.,. taken enough Interestto attend all r.f the ae.l. or ,he collrtand carefully note all that transpires. HaIs UoiBe M. Ha.dell. one of the' active"....W. ,,f the Cltixen.' ln.prov.mentOt,. He ,,. hlnd (h, ral,nic neap h-- ttney fr ,hB ,.,ty patiently awaitingtha .,ppor,ullr , b tlf -- uy mulM
possible. Y.sterday afteriio.,,, h avevaluable aid fur h
found It desirable to s ure copies of somaof tha water company, records oa file
in tha county tourt house. Ha hastened
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there snd accurately copied them and re- -

turned to his, hard chair within two hours.

Drink Budwelser, King of Bottled Beers.

ATHLETIC STUNT"fOR BOYS

Vonna Men's ( hrlsftan Association
Pinna I nlqae Fentnre for

Konrtrrnth nf April.

The physical department of the local
Young Men's Christian association for ev-er-

weeks under the direction of Physical
Director F. F. Plerson. has been working
out a big spectacular gymnastic and ath-
letic exhibition and has about decided to
have It take place on the night of Friday
April 14. In the local gymnasium. The title
of the big event. In which nearly 100 well
trained boys will take part, will be en-

titled. "A Festival of Gymnastics and
Play," in which twelve different nation
will be represented by the boys dressed In
the costume of the nation they represent,
each with a "yell" for his country.

The program will open with a grand pa-
geant of all nations with a most artistic
flag drill of tha nations In which the
entire number of participants will take
part. Twenty boys will be attired In the
costume of the "Mighty Arabs," and will
put on a stunt worth seeing In a pyramid
building and fumbling.

Two other special numbers worth notice
will be a burlesque Spanish bull fight with
a bull and regulation number of dispatch-
ers. . on horseback and afoot. Another
humorous number will ba the vault-
ing , elephants In which thirty young
athletes take a flying leap, or a series of
leaps, over the row of elephants. Mr.
Plerson 'Is making an effort to have a
picked squad of Bohemian Turners from
Omaha In some local stunts on the appara-
tus. During the evening several athletic
championship events will ba run off. Includ-
ing a Japanese relay and basket hall re-

lay, two new and interesting events.

FIRE SMOULDERS IN CELLAR

Flames Bnrst Ont tn Old Alfalfa Meal
Mill, Making; Work for

Firemen.

Fire that has been smouldering fn the
ruins of tha Alfalfa Meal mills since last
January, when the plant was totally de-
stroyed, burst Into a blaxe yesterday after-
noon and required the presence of a com-
pany of firemen. Hose company No. 1 re-
sponded and threw water for an hour be-

fore the fire was' again apparently ex-
tinguished. The fire was located In the
basement of the brick structure, and was
found to come from the large quantities
of sorghum molasses that poured Into the
cellar at the time of the fire.

Tha Intense hat had carbonised portions
of the syrup, and tha heat protected from
radiation by the mass of debris, remained
still at the burning point for tha long per-
iod of three months and was fanned into a
blase by the high winds that have pre-
vailed for the last few days.

Bares Money on Hardware.
Our prices on fence, pumps, hardware,

etc., can't be beat.' Let us prove It. J.
Roller 'Mer. Co., the Big Uptown Store,

Broadway. Phonea 820.

. Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers as reported to Tha

Bee March 24 by the Pottawattamlo
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Flora H. Mitchell to F. M. Williams,

lot - 10, block 16, Mill addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d $ 4 500

Council Bluffs Real Estate and Im-
provement company to Walter I
Bmlth. part of lota 7 and 8, block
11. Bayllss' First addition to Coun- - '

cli Bluffs la., w. d 5 500
A ra belle English 'and husband toFrederick V. Mels, lot 1, block 7,

Cooper Jefferls' addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la... w. d j tUiGeorge oulrk and wife et al. to B.
P. Trlplett, lot 7. block 2. and partof lot 20, block S, McClelland,
la., w. d : 2.500

David J. Hutchinson to Ira F. Hen-
dricks, lot 182, original plat. Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. d 10 000

B. P. Trlplett and wife to George and
William Quick. sV of lot 6. block
11. Hsll's addition to Council Bluffs,la., w. 1 2,500

F. If. Hancock and wife to Howard
A. Fehl. lots 8. 9, 10. 11 and 12. block
8. Hancock, la., w. d 200

Rosa Marcus and husband to FredHowlett, lot 4, block 14, Cochran's
addition to Council Bluffs. la., w. d. 200

W. H. Richardson and wife to F. C.
Hendricks, lot 27. block 6. Highland
Place addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 7j

Hattle O. Hardin and husband to
Marv Burns lot 12. block 10, Ferry
addition to Council Bluffs, q. c. d.. 1

Everett L. Kerney at al. to Louie
Kerney, ee4 of ne4 of and
wH of nwV of w. d J

Ira F. Hendricks and wife to Council
Bluffs Real Kntate and Improve-
ment company, a. w. d lHenry Kraft to A. F. Handlay, lot i
15, block 12, Bentley, la., w. d 1.500

Thirteen transfers, total.. .... .$30,676

Extra Values In Grower? Department.
The'' big uptown atora makes extra prepa-

ration to handle the heavy Saturday busi-
ness. For shrewd buyers who know good
values they quote:

20 lbs. bast granulated sugar, $1.00.
10c bar Palm Olive toilet soap, 7c
5c package of washing powder, two pack-

ages for 5c.
12c value sugar corn, 13 cans for $1.00.
New tomatoes, per basket. 25a.
Turnips, per peck. 10c.
Parsnips, per peck, 10c.

Extra fancy prunes. 2 lbs., 25c.
$0c valu table peaches In heavy syrup,

while they last, per can, 19c.
can apples. 80c.

25c size or Blue Label catsup,
each 19c.

Onion sets, extra fancy stock, 3 quarts
for 25c.

Blue grass or white clover seed, lb., 40e.
Also new wax beans, new potatoes, ss- -

paragus, strawberries, egg plant, water
melons, pineapples, etc.. etc.

J. ZUI.LER MERCANTILE CO.,
Broadway. Phones 82a

Drink Budwelser, King of Bottled Basra

Oratarlral Contest at Jefferson.
PKN1SON. la., March 25. (Special.)

Representatives from tha high schools of
northwestern Iowa will meat In a contest
of oratorical ability at Jefferson on Satur-
day. The event will draw many con-
testants and la the subject of great Inter-
est. Tha Itenlson school Is represented by
Mlns Ruth Cole, who Is ln tha humorous
class.

ANARCHIST LEADER IS COMING

Enasaa Unldmnn to Arrive Tnnlght to
Condnet Series mt Three

l.eetares.

Emma Goldman will arrive In Omaha
this evening at 8 o'clock from Minneapolis,
where she has been engaged organising an
anarrhlsls dub. She Is announced for three
lectures here at the theater Sunday
and Monday, aa follows:

Sunday afternoon, "Tolstoy Artist and
Relel.'

Sunday evening. 'The Eternal Spirit of
Re olutlon."

Monday evening. "The Victims ofMorality." (modern monks and nuns).
Questions and discussions (olio w lug each,

lactura.

Iowa

NEW WAY TO TAX CREDITS

Iowa Senate lasses Bill Providing for
Novel System.

FIVE MILLS PLACED ON MONEYS

Twenty Per t ent Valuation on Hank
Stork with Same Tax Ilolled

Water Make. Trouble In
lies Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
1F.S MOlXF.S. Marcn -- (Spec al Tele-

gram.) The bill for the taxation of
moneys and credits on a basis entirely dif-

ferent from that of other forms of prop-
erty was finl!lied Friday in the stat sen-

ate and late In the afternoon was pawd
by a vote of 4? to 5.

The bill had received the consideration
of a large committee and of bankers snd
others In the state and was rewritten
several times. It was not materially
changed In the senate, but as passed pro
vides for a tax on all moneys and
credits aaersed at full value and on bank
stock an nsseKsment of 30 per cent of the
value. One of the men voting against the
bill filed a statement to the effect that
he believes the bill to be unconstitutional.

Inanranee mil ntsenssed.
The house today spent some time on a

bill to nullify the state ct law
with regard to Insurance rates, but did
not reach a conclusion. It was developed
that the bill had the approval of the state
auditor and was backed by a very large
Insurance lobby.

The two houses have agreed to a recess
over Monday In order that visiting com-

mittees may do some work and also to per
mit work by the retrenchment and reform
committee.

Boiled Water Injurious.
Two legislators are suffering from drink-

ing boiled water. Several Des Moines
citizens are III. and It Is claimed that Is Is
safer to drink the Pes Moines water germs,
tail and all, than take a chance at
"llmeltls," the new disease. Representative
B. F. Felt, Jr., of Spencer has been suffer-
ing from the effects of boiled wster for
several days. Representative ' William
Larrabee, whose Illness was not so serious.
suffered for nearly two days.

Five Guardsmen from Iowa.
General Logan of tha Iowa National

guards this morning received dispatches
from tha War department at Washington
ordering not to exceed five Iowa militia
officers to report on April 5 to the com-

mander of the maneuver division on tha
Mexican border.

Refuse to Regulate "Retreats."
A bill to regulate "retreats" for the care

cf nervous and Insane persons was taken
up in the house today and discussed for
an hour and a half with the result that
It was defeated. The bill had for Its pur-
pose providing a way to have these places
Inspected by the State Board of Control
and especially to require that where In-

sane persons are. kept at private hospitals
they shall be segregated from sane persons.
It was especially aimed at an Institution
in Des Moines.

Conrt 4e Be Enlarged.
Tha senate judiciary committee this af-

ternoon completed tha hearings on the
bill to enlarge the state supreme court
and the bill will be amended so that there
will be ' appointments necessary and ba
passed In this form. The main objection to
the bill has been that by adding three
judges now, all to be. appointed, tha court
wculd be radically changed In form, and
It would ba better to wait and permit the
voters to fill. the court by election. A large
number of the leading lawyers of the state
were here to plead for tha betterment of
thj court, .

Will Force Ont ClonlnaT Bill.
The bill to prepare all the saloons In the

state to close at p. m., which some time
sgo. went over to the senate from the
house, has been lying ln a committee for
some time without action. Senator McColl
has asked for an order to require the com-

mittee to make a report on the bill and
it will probably be brought out and placed
upon the calendar. The bill has small
chance of passage.

Donesran to Be ttamed.
J. F. Ponegan of Davenport has been

agreed upon as the new judge ln the
Seventh district and he will take his
seat April 1 next. He was recommended
by the bar association and backed by all
the leading lawyers of the district, Wlll-11a-

Hamilton of Fort Madison will be ap-

pointed by the governor In the First dis
trict for the new place.

Would Abolish the Lobby.
Representative Dabney Introduced a bill

today to Impose a fine of $200 on anyone
doing any lobbying among tha legislators.
It would forbid anyone to speak to a
member, of the legislature about a bill un-

less he has first filed a statement that
he Is engaged in lobbying. It would make
it Impossible for anyone to appear for a
corporation unless an officer thereof and
then be suhject to

Make Smoke a Nnlannce.
Representative Shankland Introduced a

bill today to make the Issue of amok ln
large quantities from a chimney a nuis-
ance and Imposing a fine on the owner ot
a building guilty.

Tha house passed a bill to make Luth-
eran benevolent societies on a basis with
other Insurance associations.

Cora merer Connael,
Tha bill for a commerce counsel came to

the senate today with a favorable recom-
mendation and will be passed. It provides
that the state shall have a lawyer to take
care of all rate cases and be subject to the
control of the railroad commission. The
salary agreed upon by the senate com-
mittee Is $4,000 a year.

Quarantine Is Increased.
An Increase ln tha number of quaran-tinabl- a

disease Is proposed in a bill by
Senator Balkema which would make it
possible to put a quarantine on measles,
chtckenpox and Infantile paralysis. Dur-
ing the epidemic of the last year It waa
found that there was no law for placing
a quarantine on Infantile paralysis. '

Senator Jewell Introduced a bill In the
senate today to provide that a full year
must intervene between one petition of
consent and another. At present tha di-

vision is by calendar years. ,

The senate committee on banks Intro-
duced a bill today to enlarge the powers
of trust companies and to give them
fiduciary capacity.

Abolish Needles Office..
Senator Balkema has gone into the busi-

ness of abolishing needless offices and
proposes In a bill that tha state oil In-

spectors shsll all go out of office and
the business of Inspecting oil ba turned
over to the atate food and dairy depart-
ment. This would nullify tha commissions
cf a formidable part of the state political
machine.

fcenator Clarkson will take up tha big
bill for the complete revision of mining
Isws on Tueaday morr.'ag next. It was a
special order In ths senate for today, but
gave a ay for tha tax bill.

Tha sensta agreed to tha bouse reso-
lution for rei-- "n, Vpri'fll b aV.vete

Iowa

of to 14. The reason assigned Is to
give committees time for cleaning up
their work.

Kenyon See. Legislator..
Judge Kenyon returned Kln today from

Fort Dodge and spent the afternoon with
the legislators and politicians. The vote
In the legislature on the senatorshlp was
tin. hanged today and It In nati.'iputcd
there will be no changes until next week.

Asphalt lllds n Murprlsr. I

A new firm entered the iis.iliait business
In Iowa today and a firm from t'.ile. Pa.,
secured contracts on seven different Jobs
of asphalt paving at prices from 20 to
rents a yard below the prices heretofore
paid. ln all previous bidding here, us
at most Iowa cities, the bidding him been
confined to one company of Its auxiliaries.
The new company in the' field will g'
alter business In all parln of the west.

UPPER IOWA EDITORS
WANT DEADLOCK OVErl

Resolutions Passed nt Fort llnittr
Asking; Lawmaker, to K.lect

Senator.
FORT DOIOE, la. March 2'.. i Special

Telegram.) The upper Des Moines editorial
convention closed here today with the
election of Charles Mitchell of Storm Lake
president: a D. Henry of Coon Rapids
Vice president; Al. M. Adams, secretary
and treasurer, an office he has held many
years.

Sioux City almost secured the next con-
vention, but finally the selection was left
to the officers.

Resolutions expressed the sentiment of
the convention that legislators should end
the senatorial deadlock.

Romans Will Contest.
DKNISOiN. Ia., March 25a- -( Special. )

There seems a spirited contest in view
over the will of the late J. H. Romans of
this city. His daughter, Dollie Romans
Bradley, will contest the will which leaves
her none of tha estate. She has been
estranged from the home for nearly ten
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The Twentieth
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year. Mr. Humans' erond wlft was Mrs
t'stlHilne Snyder of Crest on well known In
W. II. C. circles. R. A. H.iuiHns. president
of one of the national banks of Aberdeen.
S. 1.. and Lewis Itmnnns. brothers of the
di i ens. d are here to maintain the Integrity
of the will. Court meets March ;'.'.

Inttn 'Nona Notes,
l.iMJAN -- Miss I., lie l a Kennanl of

Nebraska i I n married to Kdwanl
He.nolds of I'lat tsnnnit li. Neb...

at the Metlio'hst parsoni'i;.' here ycst"f-I'av- r

Rev ". S t.vlrs nfMclntlng.
IOWA CITV-T- he Low Hil. Ic Institute

loved it' annual set-In- here last niuht
with a nine--Me- Imtmnet, Henry Val'a, o
of I 'e Miiin- - s a inenilii ? s of the Itnose-iviltia- n

conservation committee, being the
pi Itli-l- 'I hpe.lker.

!.' i VN -- Mr the iimnlia enn-- I

tractor, here with liN mnchitierv nn t

"i' vnl; tl-- new well nr.ar the site of
"n- old ive In tl- - 'oar future aceordinn
to the 'terms of the contract. As the
..o-.- of nt r i:i the old has not bee i
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It Is lb. mm e deslr
able place niinht have been found for !u
loi n tioii of the new w. IL

Nnt the
to his I ,ef

his ni rest, lo re In tin
t'oimtv and Mnttil.iv last.
lVn- the ls- - er-ol- ln- m hit
slmt Ms ns a result of the trnublH
oxer hc' lilt. .11.1 not exhibit
much but when ti ache.l
the reformatory, he broke down
for the f rst . .

VI. of
of the Marshall Cltlxrns

an iratel
here to pici-ri- t s. .loons from sn t sfnllv

a of were filed
h,-- t ilay. 'riii- t ion Is ca pli allied
at $.no i ami most of the stock has beep
snl-s- rlbed b men and

anil of this city and well-t-
do of the

liWA CITY "I n, le Jim" a
pioneer of Iowa City and who hut recently
left for the home of his son at St.
Falls Idaho, has been Iving for four days
with a blood clot on his brain.

Suit Made -- to- Measure?
My made-to-ord- er garments are cut nd tailored

for at prices no higher than ordinary ready -- male.
My $25 and $30 madi-to-ord- er suit arz spltn-ci- d
examphs of taloring.
Select your styles and materials, let mi know h ow
want every little d'taU broujht

Select that Su't right now.
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Favorite Magazines at Cost

great combination offer, with best

jour

The

price

price

The
Woman's Home Companion.... 1.50

Regular price

perfect

Farmer. $L0in
Magazine

for both year. .$i!.00j

Fanner. $1.00j
Price

for both ytar. .$20J
Farmer.

Our

both year...$2.5()J

Farmer.

for both year.

for year .$4.00 J

Prica

for year.

Send your Subscription once

THE

Tbe Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00
Woman's Home Companion. 1.50
McClure'a 1.50

price

The Twentieth Century Farmer. $l.CHh
Home Companion. 1.50

McClure'a 1.50
Review Reviews 3.00

Regular price

$L00"

$1,001

.$7.00

sufficient thought
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Ovtj 1.25

OnlJ 1.25'

Only 1.60

Only 1.60
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Price
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Century
Price

for

Century
Prlcn

.$2.50j

Woman's

Only 2.40

Only 3.95
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